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accounl of its quille, anti .f the fine soft
feathers The quille supplied ail Europe
with pens i>efore eteel pens were iniveut-
cd, and have flot ceased to be in great
deinand. Geese must have free access
to water, ani when this ie the case, they
are eaily reared, and rcndered profit-
able. Two broods are sornetînees pro-
duced ini a meason, ten or eleven iii a
brood, and the younig geese are ready for
the table in three nionths after they
leave the shell. They live, if permitted,
to a great age. Wiilby records aa
instance of one that reachied the ag-,e of
eighity years, ani ivas kilied at laet for
its rni.schievousnieiL. Great ftocks of
geese are kept in sone places in Eng-
land, particuiarly in Lincolnsheire, ani
reguiarly plucked five tiintes a year, for
feathers ami quille. Geese intended for
the table are conrnonly shut up fo>r a
few weeks and fattened before being
kiiled. Great numîters are yearly iiii-
ported frout Holland and Gerrnany to
England, and fattened in establishmnents
entirely dcvoted to tItis 1)1111)0e. Qoonse-
Items are an esteenied delicacy. The
grizyards, hecads, ani legs of geese are
adso sold iii sets, under the naine of
giblet;s, to be used for pies. The livers
of geese have long been iii requet
amnong Epicures; but tliepfle dc faie <l'oie
orpâte de foie gras of Strasburg, je made
from livers in a state of xnorbid enlarge-
mnent, caused by keepiing the geeee ini
an apartusent of very high tenîperature.
Large goose livers were a favourite
delicacy of the ancicnt Ronman Epicures.

Tîce Gray Lag CGoose is the largest of
the nativ'e British species. The uuext to
it ini ize, anti by far the most abundant
Briti-h wild goose, les the Bleau Goose,
a very siuiilar bird ; the bill longer,
'orang,,e, with the base and inait blac:k;
the plumxage rnostiy graky, but broiwner
than iii the gray lag, the runip brown.
The wings extend beyond the tail.
The habits scarcely differ fron those of
thç gray iag, but the beau goose- is a

more northeru species. It, is eounmoîu0i
ini ail the northera parts of Europe anti
Asia ; and great numnbert; 1reed in Nova
Zenibla, Greenlaud, andi other niost

tot ,r rei ;. Large flocke are to

lut sece in nuany lparts of Britaîn iii
winter, particularly tluring severe frosts,
but a few also breeti ini the north of'
Scotland, aud even ini the uuortlu of Eng-
landi. The Beau, Coose ijsecaqily dinesti-
cateti, luut genenilly keeps apart front
the ortiinary tante geese.

The WhIiie b'routed Vouèse, or Laughi-
ing Goose, je a, frequent visitant of
Britain ; a native of Europe, Asia, and
Ainerica, breeding chiefly on the coaste
and islands of the Artic Seas. It je
onlv about 27 jichiee iu its utnionet
length. The plumuage je mostly gray;
there je a conspicion white space on
the forebead. It lias often been tanied.
Sirnilar in size jei. the Piîil-Pooted Gnose,
a specice wîuich lias a v'ery' short bill.
In England it je rare, anti a usere
visitor, but it itreeuis iii great unbers
in corne of the Hebrides, The Snoiv-
Goose ie foutud iu ail the regin witia
the arctic circle, but muost abundantly
in. Arnerica, wliere it uuigrates coutît-
ward in. winter, as far as the Gxulf of
Mexico. It je somuewhat smailer than
tîte Beau Goose. The geuteral color of
tlte plumage is putre white, the qui11
featîters brownish black. The feathere
exported froia the Hudson Beyý Terri-
tories are ini gr.-at part the produce of
tItis beautifutl specice, and( proliablv
inany of the fine whuite goose featîtere
exportedi front Russia. Ttc Itesli is
greattly esteenueti.

(lAME BANTA'MS.

BREtIOILACK RED'tS.

To breedl the best coloreil Black-
breasted l'ed coche there are two wav.s
often tried with sucees-i. Firet, take a
Black-breasted red cock, of the color
you require, and put bim to a


